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AN ACT
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Providing for the planning and regulationof solid wastestorage,collection,
transportation,processing,treatment,anddisposal;requiring municipalities
to submit plans for municipal wastemanagementsystemsin their jurisdic-
tions; authorizing grants to municipalities; providing regulation of the
managementof municipal, residualand hazardouswaste; requiringpermits
for operatinghazardouswaste and solid wastestorage,processing,treat-
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municipalities; authorizing the Environmental Quality Board and the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto adopt rules, regulations,stan-
dardsandprocedures;granting powersto andimposingduties uponcounty
health departments;providing remedies;prescribing penalties;and estab-
lishing a fund.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Solid Waste

ManagementAct.”
Section 102. Legislative finding; declarationof policy.

The Legislatureherebydetermines,declares and finds that, since
improper and inadequatesolid waste practices create public health
hazards,environmentalpollution, a:rid economicloss, andcauseirrep-
arableharm to the public health,safetyandwelfare, it is the purpose
of this act to:

(1) establishandmaintainacooperativeStateandlocal program
of planning andtechnicalandfinancial assistancefor comprehensive
solid wastemanagement;

(2) encouragethe developmentof resourcerecoveryas a means
of managing solid waste, conserving resources, and supplying
energy;

(3) require permits for the operationof municipal and residual
waste processing and disposal systems, licenses for the trans-
portation of hazardouswaste and permits for hazardouswaste
storage,treatment,and disposal;

(4) protect the public health,safety and welfare from the short
and long term dangers of transportation,processing,treatment,
storage,anddisposalof all wastes;

(5) provide a flexible and effective means to implement and
enforcethe provisionsof this act;

(6) establishthe PennsylvaniaHazardousWasteFacilities Plan,
which plan shall addressthe presentand future needsfor the treat-
ment anddisposalof hazardouswastein this Commonwealth;

(7) develop an inventory of the nature and quantity of
hazardouswastegeneratedwithin this Commonwealthor disposed
of within this Commonwealth,wherevergenerated;

(8) project the natureand quantityof hazardouswaste that will
be generatedwithin this Commonwealthin the next 20 yearsor will
be disposedof within this Commonwealth,wherevergenerated;

(9) provide a mechanismto establish hazardouswaste facility
sites;

(10) implement Article I, section27 of the PennsylvaniaConsti-
tution; and

(11) utilize, whereverfeasible, the capabilitiesof private enter-
prise in accomplishing the desired objectives of an effective,
comprehensivesolid wastemanagementprogram.
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Section 103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,

unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Abatement.” The restoration,reclamation, recovery, etc., of a
natural resource adversely affected by the activity of a person,
permitteeor municipality.

“Agricultural waste.” Poultry and livestock manure, or residual
materials in liquid or solid form generatedin the production and
marketing of poultry, livestock, fur bearing animals, and their
products,provided that such agriculturalwasteis not hazardous.The
term includes the residual materials generated in producing,
harvesting, and marketing of all agronomic, horticultural, and
silvicultural crops or commoditiesgrown on what are usually recog-
nizedandacceptedas farms, forests,or otheragriculturallands.

“Captive facilities.” Facilitieswhich are locateduponlands owned
by ageneratorof hazardouswasteand which are operatedto provide
for the treatment or disposal solely of such generator’shazardous
waste.

“Commercial establishment.” Any establishment engaged in
nonmanufacturingor nonprocessingbusiness, including, but not
limited to, stores, markets, office buildings, restaurants,shopping
centersandtheaters.

“Commonwealth.” The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesof

theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand its authorizedrepresentatives.
“Disposal.” The incineration, deposition, injection, dumping,

spilling, leaking, or placingof solid wasteinto or on the landor water
in a mannerthat the solid waste or a constituentof the solid waste
entersthe environment,is emitted into the air or is dischargedto the
watersof theCommonwealth.

“Food processingwaste.” Residual materials in liquid or solid
form generatedin the slaughtering of poultry and livestock, or in
processingandconverting fish, seafood,milk, meat, and eggsto food
products;it also meansresidualmaterialsgeneratedin the processing,
converting, or manufacturing of fruits, vegetables,crops and other
commoditiesinto marketablefood items.

“Food processingwastesused for agriculturalpurposes.” The use
of food processingwastesin normal farming operationsas definedin
this section.

“Hazardouswaste.” Any garbage,refuse,sludgefrom an indus-
trial or other wastewater treatmentplant, sludgefrom a watersupply
treatmentplant, or air pollution control facility and other discarded
material including solid, liquid, semisolidor containedgaseousmate-
rial resulting from municipal, commercial, industrial, institutional,
mining, or agriculturaloperations,and from community activities, or
anycombinationof the above,(but does not includesolid or dissolved
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material in domesticsewage,or solid or dissolvedmaterialsin irriga-
tion return flows or industrial dischargeswhich are point sources
subject to permits under § 402 of the FederalWaterPollution Control
Act, as amended(86 Stat. 880) or source, special nuclear, or by-
productmaterial as definedby the U.S. Atomic EnergyAct of 1954,
as amended(68 Stat. 923)), which becauseof its quantity,concentra-
tion, or physical,chemical,or infectiouscharacteristicsmay:

(1) causeor significantly contributeto an increasein mortality
or an increase in morbidity in either an individual or the total
population;or

(2) pose a substantial presentor potential hazard to human
health or the environmentwhen improperly treated, stored, trans-
ported,disposedof or otherwisemanaged.

The term “hazardouswaste” shall not include coal refuse as defined
in the act of September24, 1968 (P.L.1040, No.318), known as the
“Coal RefuseDisposal Control Act.” “Hazardouswaste” shall not
include treatmentsludges from coal mine drainagetreatmentplants,
disposalof which is being carried Ofl pursuantto and in compliance
with a valid permit issued pursuantto the act of June 22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394), knownas “The CleanStreamsLaw.”

“Industrial establishment.” Any establishmentengagedin manu-
facturing or processing,including, but not limited to factories,foun-
dries, mills, processingplants,refineries,minesand slaughterhouses.

“Institutional establishment.” Any establishment engaged in
service, including, but not limited to, hospitals, nursing homes,
orphanages,schoolsanduniversities..

“Management.” The entire process, or any part thereof, of
storage,collection, transportation,processing,treatment,and disposal
of solid wastesby anypersonengagingin such process.

“Manifest system.” A written record identifying the quantity,
composition,origin, routing, anddestinationof hazardouswastefrom
the point of generationto the point of disposal,treatmentor storage.

“Mine.” Any deep or surface mine, whether active, inactive or
abandoned.

“Mining.” The processof the extraction of minerals from the
earthor from wasteor stockpilesor from pits or banks.

“Municipality.” A city, borough, incorporatedtown, townshipor
countyor any authoritycreatedby anyof the foregoing.

“Municipal waste.” Any garbage,refuse,industrial lunchroomor
office wasteand other material including solid, liquid, semisolid or
containedgaseousmaterial resulting from operation of residential,
municipal, commercial or institutional establishmentsand from
community activities and any sludge not meeting the definition of
residual or hazardouswastehereunderfrom a municipal, commercial
or institutional water supply treatmentplant, waste water treatment
plant, or air pollution controlfacility.
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“Normal farming operations.” The customary and generally
acceptedactivities, practicesand proceduresthat farms adopt,use, or
engagein yearafter yearin theproductionandpreparationfor market
of poultry, livestock, and their products; and in the production,
harvestingand preparationfor market of agricultural, agronomic,
horticultural, silvicultural and aquicultural crops and commodities;
provided that such operationsareconductedin compliancewith appli-
cable laws, and provided that the use or disposal of thesematerials
will not pollute the air, water, or other natural resourcesof the
Commonwealth.It includesthe storageand utilization of agricultural
andfood processwastesfor animalfeed, and includesthe agricultural
utilization of septic tank cleanings and sewage sludges which are
generatedoff-site. It includes the management,collection, storage,
transportation,use or disposal of manure, other agricultural waste
and food processingwaste on land where suchmaterialswill improve
the conditionof the soil, the growth of crops, or in the restorationof
the land for the samepurposes.

“Person.” Any individual, partnership,corporation, association,
institution, cooperative enterprise, municipal authority, Federal
Governmentor agency, State institution and agency (including, but
not limited to, the Departmentof General Services and the State
Public SchoolBuilding Authority), or any other legal entity whatso-
ever which is recognizedby law as the subjectof rights and duties. In
anyprovisionsof this actprescribinga fine, imprisonmentor penalty,
or anycombinationof the foregoing,the term “person” shall include
the officers and directors of any corporation or other legal entity
having officers anddirectors.

“Point sourcessubjectto permits under § 402 of the FederalWater
Pollution ControlAct.” Point sourcedischargesfor which valid and
current permits have been issuedunder § 402 of the FederalWater
Pollution Control Act, as amended(86 Stat. 880) to the extent that
suchdischargesareauthorizedby saidpermits.

“Pollution.” Contamination of any air, water, land or other
natural resourcesof the Commonwealthsuchas will createor is likely
to createa public nuisanceor to rendersuch air, water, land or other
natural resourcesharmful, detrimental or injurious to public health,
safety or welfare, or to domestic,municipal, commercial, industrial,
agricultural, recreationalor other legitimate beneficial uses, or to
livestock, wild animals,birds, fish or otherlife.

“Processing.” Any technologyused for the purposeof reducing
the volume or bulk of municipal or residualwaste or anytechnology
used to convertpart or all of such waste materialsfor off-site reuse.
Processingfacilities include but are not limited to transfer facilities,
compostingfacilities, andresourcerecoveryfacilities.

“Residual waste.” Any garbage,refuse, other discardedmaterial
or other wasteincluding solid, liquid, semisolid,or containedgaseous
materialsresulting from industrial, mining andagricultural operations
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and anysludgefrom an industrial,mining or agriculturalwatersupply
treatment facility, waste water treatment facility or air pollution
control facility, provided that it is not hazardous.The term “residual
waste” shall not include coal refuse as defined in the “Coal Refuse
DisposalControl Act.” “Residual waste” shall not include treatment
sludgesfrom coal minedrainagetreatmentplants,disposalof which is
being carried on pursuantto and in compliancewith a valid permit
issuedpursuantto “The CleanStreamsLaw.”

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Solid waste.” Any waste, including but not limited to, munic-
ipal, residualor hazardouswastes,including solid, liquid, semisolidor
containedgaseousmaterials.

“Storage.” The containmentof anywasteon a temporarybasisin
such amanneras not to constitutedisposalof such waste. It shall be
presumedthat the containmentof any waste in excess of one year
constitutesdisposal.This presumptioncan be overcomeby clear and
convincingevidenceto the contrary.

“Transportation.” The off-site removal of any solid waste at any
time after generation.

“Treatment.” Any method, technique, or process, including
neutralization,designedto changethe physical, chemical,or biological
characteror compositionof anywaste so as to neutralizesuch waste
or so as to render such waste nonhazardous,safer for transport,
suitablefor recovery, suitablefor storage,or reducedin volume. Such
term includesany activity or processingdesignedto changethe phys-
ical form or chemicalcomposition of waste so as to render it neutral
or nonhazardous.
Section 104. Powers and duties of the department.

The departmentin consultation with the Department of Health
regardingmattersof public healthsignificance shall have the power
and its duty shallbe to:

(1) administerthe solid wastemanagementprogrampursuantto
the provisionsof this act;

(2) cooperatewith appropriateFederal, State, interstate and
local units of governmentand with appropriateprivate organiza-
tions in carrying out its dutiesunderthis act;

(3) developa Statewidesolid waste managementplan in cooper-
ation with local governments, the Department of Community
Affairs, the Departmentof Commerce and the State Planning
Board;emphasisshallbe given to a:rea-wideplanning;

(4) provide technical assistanceto municipalities including the
training of personnel;

(5) initiate, conduct, and support research, demonstration
projects, and investigations, and coordinate all State agency
researchprograms,pertainingto solid wastemanagementsystems;
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(6) regulate the storage, collection, transportation,processing,
treatmentanddisposalof solid waste;

(7) issuepermits, licensesand orders, and specify the terms and
conditions thereof, and conduct inspections and abate public
nuisancesto implement the.purposesand provisionsof this actand
the rules, regulationsandstandardsadoptedpursuantto this act;

(8) require the payment of a fee according to a standard
uniform scheduleof permit and license fees for the processingof
anypermit or licenseapplication.Permitand licensefeesshall be in
an amount sufficient to cover the aggregatecost of reviewing all
applications,acting on all applications,processingall renewals,and
administering all the terms and conditions of all permits and all
provisionsof this act relatingthereto;

(9) serve as the agencyof the Commonwealthfor the receiptof
moneys from the FederalGovernmentor other public agenciesor
private agenciesand expendsuch moneys for studiesand research
with respectto, andfor the enforcementand administrationof, the
purposesand provisionsof this act and the rules and regulations
promulgatedthereunder;

(10) institute in a court of competentjurisdiction, proceedings
againstany personor municipality to compel compliancewith the
provisionsof this act, any rule or regulationissuedthereunder,any
order of the department,or the termsandconditionsof any permit;

(11) institute prosecutionsagainst any person or municipality
underthis act;

(12) appoint such advisory committeesas the secretarydeems
necessaryand proper to assistthe departmentin carrying out the
provisionsof this act. The secretaryis authorizedto pay reasonable
and necessaryexpensesincurred by the membersof such advisory
committeesin carryingout their functions;

(13) do any and all other acts and things not inconsistentwith
any provision of this act, which it may deem necessaryor proper
for the effectiveenforcementof this actandthe rulesor regulations
which may be promulgated hereunderafter consulting with the
Departmentof Health regarding matters of public health signifi-
cance;

(14) develop, prepareand submitto the EnvironmentalQuality
Board, within two years after the effective date of this act, its
proposedPennsylvaniaHazardousWasteFacilitiesPlan;

(15) develop, prepareand publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
six monthsafter the effective date of this act its preliminary envi-
ronmental, social and economic criteria and standardsfor siting
hazardouswaste treatmentanddisposalfacilities;

(16) require the payment of such annual inspection fees and
perform suchinspectionsof hazardouswastetreatmentand disposal
facilities as are provided for in the EnvironmentalQuality Board
guidelines adoptedpursuantto section105(e). This provision shall
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not be construedto limit or restrict the department’sinspection
powersas elsewhereset forth in this act; and

(17) administerfundscollected.by the UnitedStatesGovernment
andgrantedto Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof closing,maintaining
or monitoring abandonedor closedhazardouswaste storage,treat-
ment or disposalsites and for the purposeof action to abateor
preventpollution at such sites. If Congresshasnot authorizedthe
collection of such funds within one year after the effective date of
this act, or if the departmentfinds that the funding programautho-
rized is inadequate,the departm.entshall transmit to the General
Assembly within 15 months after the effective date of this act a
proposalfor the establishmentof a fund in Pennsylvaniacomprised
of surchargescollectedfrom usersof hazardouswastestorage,treat-
ment and disposal facilities excluding captive facilities in the
Commonwealth.Such fund shall be proposedfor the purposeof
closing, maintainingor monitoring hazardouswaste storage,treat-
ment or disposal sites excluding captive facilities which have been
abandonedor which havebeenclosed for at least 20 years,and for
the purposeof taking action to abateor preventpollution at such
closedor abandonedsites.

Section105. Powersand dutiesof the EnvironmentalQuality Board.
(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall have the powerand its

duty shall be to adopt the rulesand regulationsof the departmentto
accomplishthe purposesand to carry out the provisionsof this act,
includingbut not limited to the establishmentof rulesand regulations
relating to the protection of safety, health, welfare andproperty of
the public and the air, water and other natural resourcesof the
Commonwealth.

(b) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall, by regulation,set the
term of expirationof permits andlicensesappropriateto the category
of thepermit or license.

(c) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall havethe powerand its
duty shall be to adopt rules and regulationsand standardsto provide
for the coordinationof administrationand enforcementof this act
between the Department of Environmental Resourcesand county
healthdepartmentswheretheyexist.

(d) The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall have the powerandits
duty shall be to adopt a PennsylvaniaHazardousWaste Facilities
Plan.

(e) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall have the powerand its
duty shallbe to adoptguidelineswhich shall:

(1) Provide for the necessaryinspection of hazardouswaste
treatmentand disposal facilities consideringthe degreeof hazard
andthe quantityof wasteshandled.

(2) Establishan inspectionfee basedon the frequencyof inspec-
tion provided for in paragraph(1).
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(3) Encouragecooperativeagreementsbetween local commu-
nities andthe hazardouswaste facility operatorsto minimize local
concernsregardingthe operationof the facility.
(f) In addition to exercising its powers and duties under

section1920-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” the EnvironmentalQuality
Board shall have the power and its duty shall be to assist in the
implementationof the PennsylvaniaHazardousWasteFacilities Plan
through the issuanceof certificatesof public necessityfor the estab-
lishment of hazardouswaste treatment or disposal facilities. Any
person prior to applying for a certificate of necessityshall have
obtainedall permits from thedepartmentof the Federalagencyautho-
rized to issue such permits in the Commonwealthand shall have
implemented all impact assessmentsand public participation
programs.In issuingcertificatesof public necessitythe Environmental
Quality Boardshall:

(1) Prescribethe form and contentof applicationsfor a certifi-
cateof public necessityto operateahazardouswaste treatmentor
disposalfacility.

(2) Require the payment of a fee for the processing of any
applicationfor a certificate of public necessity.Fees shall be in an
amountsufficient to coverthe aggregatecostof reviewing the appli-
cationandacting on it.

(3) Issuesuchcertificatesof public necessityfor the operationof
hazardouswaste treatmentand disposal facilities as are warranted
by:

(i) the extentto which the facility is in conformancewith the
PennsylvaniaHazardousWasteFacilitiesPlan;

(ii) the impact of the proposedfacility on adjacentpopulated
areasand areas through which wastesare transportedto such
facility;

(iii) the impact on the borough, township, town or city in
which the facility is to be locatedin terms of health, safety, cost
andconsistencywith local planning; and

(iv) the extent to which the proposedfacility has been the
subjectof a public participationprogramin which citizens have
had a meaningful opportunity to participate in evaluation of
alternate sites or technologies, developmentof siting criteria,
socioeconomicassessment,and all other phasesof the site selec-
tion process.
(4) Provide the public with opportunitiesto commentupon the

application for certificate of public necessityand consider the
commentssubmitted.

(5) Accept applicationsfor certificates of public necessityonly
from personsor municipalities which haveobtainedthe necessary
solid waste treatmentor disposal permits from the departmentor
from the Federal agency authorized to issue such permits in the
Commonwealth.
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(g) In carrying out the powers and duties set forth in this
subsection, the board may consult with any person and hold any
hearingswhich it deemsnecessaryand proper to enableit to rendera
decisionto issue or deny the certificateof public necessityand in any
such hearingthe board shall be representedby a minimum of three
members.

(h) Issuanceof a certificate of public necessityunder this section
shall suspendand supersedeany and all local laws which would
precludeor prohibit the establishmentof a hazardouswastetreatment
or disposal facility at said site, including zoning ordinances.The
suspensionand supersessionis explicitly extendedto any person to
whom such certificates issued for the purposeof hazardouswaste
treatment or disposal, and to the successorsand assigns of such
person.

(i) During all deliberationsof the board a representativeof the
county andtownship, boroughor municipality affectedwill be invited
to participate.

(j) Regulations promulgated under this section concerning the
generation, transportation, storage, treatment and disposal of
hazardouswastesmay, to the extentconsistent with Federalregula-
tions promulgatedunder the ResourceConservationand Recovery
Act, establishclassesof hazardouswastes taking into account the
relative availability to the environmentof the hazardousconstituents
in wastematerialsandthe degreeof hazardtherebypresented. -‘

Section 106. Powersand dutiesof countyhealthdepartments;limita-
tion.

(a) The county health departmentwhere it exists of each of the
countiesof the Commonwealthmay elect to administerandenforce
any of the provisions of this act together with the departmentin
accordancewith the establishedpolicies, procedures,guidelines,stan-
dards and rules and regulations of the department. Where this
programactivity exceedsthe minimumprogramrequirementsadopted
by the Advisory Health Board under the provisions of the act of
August 24, 1951 (P.L.l304, No.3:15), known as the “Local Health
Administration Law,” such activity may be funded through contrac-
tual agreementswith the department.The departmentis authorizedto
provide funds to county healthdepartmentsfrom funds appropriated
for this purposeby the GeneralAssembly.

(b) Notwithstandingthe grant of powers in subsection(a), in any
casewhere administrationand enforcementof this act by a county
health departmentshall conflict with administrationand enforcement
by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,administrationand
enforcementby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall take
precedenceover administrationand enforcementby a county health
department.
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Section 107. Legislativeoversight.
At least 30 days prior to considerationby the Environmental

Quality Board of draft regulationsfor proposed rule making, the
departmentshall submit such draft regulationsto the SenateEnviron-
mentalResourcesandHouseConservationCommitteesof the General
Assembly for their reviewandcomment.
Section108. Powers and duties of the Environmental Hearing

Board.
In addition to exercisingits powersandduties to hold hearingsand

issue adjudicationsor any order, permit, license or decision of the
departmentaccordingto the provisionsof “The Administrative Code
of 1929” and the Administrative Agency Law, the Environmental
Hearing Board shall have the power and its duty shall be to hold, if
requestedto do so by any party to a duly perfectedappealof an oral
order under section602(d), to hold a hearingon any duly filed peti-
tion for supersedeasof such order within six businessdays of the
receiptof suchrequestby the board.

ARTICLE II
MUNICIPAL WASTE

Section201. Submissionof plans; permits.
(a) No person or municipality shall store, collect, transport,

process,or dispose of municipal waste within this Commonwealth
unless such storage,collection, transportation,processingor disposal
is authorizedby the rules and regulationsof the departmentand no
person or municipality shall own or operate a municipal waste
processingor disposal facility unless such personor municipality has
first obtaineda permit for suchfacility from the department.

(b) Each municipality with a populationdensity of 300 or more
inhabitantsper squaremile and eachmunicipality with a population
densityof less than300 whereinthe departmenthas identified a waste
problem or a potential waste problem shall submit to the department
an officially adoptedplan for a municipal waste managementsystem
or systemsserving the areaswithin its jurisdiction within two years of
the effective dateof this section,and shall, from time to time, submit
suchrevisionsof saidplan as it deemsnecessaryor as the department
may require.Nothing in this subsectionshall prohibit such a munici-
pality from requesting the county in which it is located, and the
county or an agency it designatesfrom agreeing, to perform this
function in its behalf. Whenevera countypreparesand adoptssucha
solid wastemanagementplanandrevisionsthereto,it shall provide for
the participationandreview of all affectedmunicipalities.Whenevera
city, borough, incorporatedtown or township preparesits own solid
waste managementplan or revisions thereto, it shall provide for
review by the county prior to adoption. All solid waste management
plans and subsequentrevisions shall become official upon formal
adoptionby the governingbody of the municipality andapprovaland
certification by the department.
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(c) When more than one municipality has authority over an
existing or proposedmunicipal waste managementsystemor systems
or anypart thereof,the requiredplanor anyrevisionsthereofshall be
submittedjointly by the municipalities concernedor by an authority
or county or by one or more of the municipalities with the concur-
renceof the affectedmunicipalities.

(d) Every plan, and any revision thereof, shall delineate areas
wheremunicipalwastemanagementsystemsarein existenceand areas
where the municipal waste managementsystemsare planned to be
availablewithin a ten-yearperiod.

(e) Everyplan shall:
(1) Provide for the orderly extension of municipal waste

managementsystemsin a manner consistent with the needsand
plans of the whole area, and in a mannerwhich will not create a
risk of pollution of the water,air, landor othernaturalresourcesof
the Commonwealth,nor constitute a public nuisance, and shall
otherwiseprovide for the safe and sanitary disposal of municipal
waste.

(2) Take into considerationall aspectsof planning, zoning,
population estimates,engineeringand economicsso as to delineate
with precisionthoseportions of the areawhich may reasonablybe
expected to be served by a municipal waste managementsystem
within ten yearsof the submissionof the plan, as well as thoseareas
where it is not reasonably foreseeable that a municipal waste
managementsystem will be neededwithin ten years of the submis-
sion of the plan.

(3) Take into considerationany existing Stateplan affecting the
development,useand protectionof air, water, landor othernatural
resources.

(4) Set forth a time schedule and proposed methods for
financing the development, construction and operation of the
planned municipal waste managementsystems,together with the
estimatedcostthereof.

(5) Includeaprovision for periodicrevisionof the plan.
(6) Include such other information as the departmentshall

require.
(f) The plan shall be reviewed by appropriateofficial planning

agencieswithin a municipality, including a planningagencywith area-
wide jurisdiction, if one exists, the county, county planning commis-
sion, andcounty healthdepartmentfor consistencywith programsof
planning if one exists, of planning for the area, and all such reviews
shall be transmittedto the departmentwith the properplan. In the
eventa review of any planhas not beentransmittedby suchplanning
agencyor commissionwithin 90 daysof its submissionto suchagency
or commission,then such agencyor commissionshall be deemedto
havewaived its right to review theplan, and thedepartmentshall then
review the plan for approvalin the absenceof the reviews of such
planningagencyor commission.
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(g) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto approveor disapprove
plans for municipal waste managementsystemssubmittedin accord-
ancewith this act. Any plan which has not beendisapprovedwithin
120 days of the date of its submissionshall be deemedan approved
plan, unlessnotice of pendinginvestigationis given to the applicant
by the departmentbeforeexpirationof the 120-dayperiod.

(h) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto approveor disapprove
revisionsof plans for municipal waste managementsystemssubmitted
in accordancewith this act.

(i) The departmentis authorizedto provide technicalassistanceto
counties, municipalities and authorities in coordinating plans for
municipal wastemanagementsystemsrequiredby this act, including
revisionsof suchplans.

(j) The departmentmay establish priorities for the time within
which plans shall be submittedand may, in appropriatecases,require
thesubmissionof joint plans.

(k) The departmentmay issue any order or may institute any
appropriate legal or equitable action to compel municipalities to
submitplansin accordancewith this actandthe rules, regulationsand
proceduresof the department.

(1) The departmentmay order, or obtain an injunction requiring
municipalities to implement the plans which theyhave submitted, in
accordancewith this act and the rules, regulationsand proceduresof
the department.
Section202. Powersand duties of municipalities.

(a) Eachmunicipality shall be responsiblefor the collection, trans-
portation, processing,and disposalof municipal wastewhich is gener-
ated or presentwithin its boundariesand shall be responsiblefor
implementingits approvedplan as it relatesto the storage,collection,
transportation,processing,anddisposalof its municipal wastes.

(b) In carrying out its responsibilities,any such municipality may
adopt ordinances, regulations and standardsfor the storage and
collection of municipal wasteswhich shall be not less stringentthan,
andnot in violation of, the rules, regulations,standards,and proce-
dures of the departmentfor the storage,collection, transportation,
processingand disposalof municipal waste.Any ordinances,regula-
tions and standardsso adoptedshall be madea part of the plan
requiredin section201.

(c) Municipalities may contractwith any personor other munici-
pality to carry out their responsibilities for the collection, trans-
portation, processingand disposalof municipal wastes,provided that
the ultimate disposal is known to be at a site permittedto acceptsuch
waste, and provided, further, that no municipality may delegatethe
duties imposed by this section. In caseswhere the planning agency
determinesand the governing body approvesthat it is in the public
interestfor municipal wastesmanagementand disposal to be a public
function, theplan shall provide for the mechanisms.Municipalitiesare
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authorizedto requireby ordinancethat all municipal wastesgenerated
within their jurisdiction shall be disposedata designatedfacility.
Section203. Grantsauthorized.

(a) The departmentis authorizedto assistmunicipalitiesby admin-
istering grantsto pay50% of the costs of preparingofficial plans for
municipal wastemanagementsystemsin accordancewith the require-
ments of this act and the rules, regulations,and standardsadopted
pursuantto this act, and for carrying out related studies, surveys,
investigations,inquiries,researchandanalyses.

(b) All grants shall be made from funds appropriatedfor this
purposeby the GeneralAssembly.

ARTICLE III
RESIDUAL WASTE

Section 301. Managementof residual waste.
No personor municipalityshall s.tore, transport,process,or dispose

of residualwastewithin this Commonwealthunlesssuch storage,or
transportation,is consistent with or such processingor disposal is
authorized by the rules and regulationsof the departmentand no
person or municipality shall own or operate a residual waste
processingor disposalfacility unlesssuch personor municipality has
first obtainedapermit for suchfacility from thedepartment.
Section 302. Disposal, processingandstorageof residual waste.

(a) It shall be unlawful for anypersonor municipality to dispose,
process,store, or permit the disposal, processingor storageof any
residualwaste in amannerwhich is contraryto the rules and regula-
tions of the departmentor to any~~ermitor to the termsor conditions
of anypermitor anyorder issuedby the department.

(b) It shall beunlawful for anypersonor municipality who stores,
processes,or disposesof residualwasteto fail to:

(1) Use such methodsand facilities as are necessaryto control
leachate,runoff, dischargesand. emissions from residual waste in
accordancewith departmentregulations.

(2) Use such methodsand facilities as are necessaryto prevent
theharmful or hazardousmixing of wastes.

(3) Design, construct, operateand maintain facilities and areas
in a mannerwhich shall not adverselyeffect or endangerpublic
health, safety and welfare or the environmentor causea public
nuisance.

Section 303. Transportationof residual waste.
(a) It shall be unlawful for anypersonor municipality to transport

or permit the transportationof residualwaste:
(1) to any processingor disposal facility within the Common-

wealth unlesssuch facility holdsa permit issuedby the department
to acceptsuchwaste;or

(2) in amannerwhich is contraryto the rulesand regulationsof
the departmentor any permit or the conditionsof any permit or
any order issuedby the department.
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(b) It shall be unlawful for any personor municipality who trans-
ports residualwasteto fail to:

(1) use such methods,equipmentand facilities as are necessary
to transport residualwaste in a mannerwhich shall not adversely
affect or endangerthe environmentor the public health, welfare
andsafety; and

(2) take immediatestepsto contain and clean up spills or acci-
dental discharges of such waste, and notify the department,
pursuant to departmentregulations, of all spills or accidental
dischargeswhich occuron public highwaysor public areasor which
may enterthe watersof the Commonwealthas definedby theact of
June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), known as “The CleanStreams
Law,” or any other spill which is governed by any notification
requirementsof the department.

ARTICLE IV
HAZARDOUS WASTE

Section 401. Managementof hazardouswaste.
(a) No person or municipality shall store, transport, treat, or

disposeof hazardouswaste within this Commonwealthunless such
storage, transportation,treatment,or disposal is authorized by the
rules and regulationsof the department;no personor municipality
shall own or operateahazardouswastestorage,treatmentor disposal
facility unlesssuchpersonor municipality hasfirst obtaineda permit
for the storage,treatmentand disposal of hazardouswaste from the
department;and, no personor municipality shall transporthazardous
waste within the Commonwealthunless such personor municipality
has first obtaineda licensefor the transportationof hazardouswaste
from the department.

(b) The storage, transportation, treatment, and disposal of
hazardouswasteareherebydeclaredto be activities, which subjectthe
personcarrying on thoseactivities to liability for harm although he
has exercisedutmostcare to preventharm, regardlesswhether such
activitieswereconductedprior to theenactmenthereof.
Section402. Listing of hazardouswaste.

The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall establishrules and regula-
tions identifying the characteristicsof hazardouswastes and listing
particular hazardouswasteswhichshall besubject to the provisionsof
this act. The list promulgatedshall in no eventpreventthe department
from regulatingother wastes,which, althoughnot listed, the depart-
ment has determinedto be hazardous;the Departmentof Environ-
mental Resourcesmay regulate such hazardouswastes when the
departmenthasdeterminedsuch waste posesa substantialpresentor
potential hazard to the human health or the environment by any
meansincluding, but not limited to, issuanceof ordersandthe impo-
sition of terms and conditionsof permits.The boardshall identify the
characteristicsof hazardouswastes and list particular hazardous
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wasteswithin 30 days after the effective date of this section,which
initial list shall not be subject to section107 of this act but shall be
promulgatedin accordancewith section204(3) (relating to omissionof
notice of proposedrule making)of the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240), referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
Section403. Generation, transportation, storage, treatment and

disposalof hazardouswaste.
(a) It shall be unlawful for arty personor municipality who gener-

ates, transportsor stores hazardouswaste to transfer such waste
unlesssuch personor municipalit:y complieswith the rules and regula-
tions of the departmentand the terms or conditionsof any applicable
permitor licenseandanyapplicableorder issuedby the department.

(b) It shall be unlawful for arty personor municipality who gener-
ates, transports,stores, treatsor disposesof hazardouswaste to fail
to:

(1) Maintain such recordsas arenecessaryto accuratelyidentify
the quantitiesof hazardouswastegenerated,the constituentsthereof
which are significant in quanhity or in potential harm to human
health or the environment, the method of transportationand the
disposition of such wastes; and where applicable, the sourceand
delivery pointsof suchhazardouswaste.

(2) Label any containersused for the storage,transportationor
disposalof such hazardouswaste so as to identify accuratelysuch
waste.

(3) Usecontainersappropriatefor suchhazardouswasteand for
the activity undertaken.

(4) Furnish informationon the generalchemicalcompositionof
such hazardouswaste to personstransporting,treating, storing or
disposingof suchwastes.

(5) Use a manifest system as required by the departmentto
assure that all such hazardouswaste generatedis designatedfor
treatment,storageor disposalin suchtreatment,storageor disposal
facilities (other than facilities on the premiseswhere the waste is
generated,where the use of a manifest system is not necessary)
approvedby the department,as providedin this article.

(6) Transporthazardouswaste for treatment,storageor disposal
to such treatment, storageor disposal facilities which the shipper
has designatedon the manifest form as a facility permitted to
receivesuchwasteor as a facility not within theCommonwealth.

(7) Submit reports to the departmentat such times as the
departmentdeemsnecessary,listing out:

(i) the quantities of hazardouswaste generatedduring a
particular time period; and

(ii) the methodof disposalof all hazardouswaste.
(8) Carry out transportationactivities in compliance with the

rules and regulations of the departmentand the Pennsylvania
Departmentof Transportation.
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(9) Treat,store anddisposeof all suchwastein accordancewith
the rules and regulationsof the departmentand permits, permit
conditionsand ordersof the department.

(10) Develop and implement contingency plans for effective
action to minimize and abatehazardsfrom any treatment,storage,
transportationor disposalof anyhazardouswaste.

(11) Maintainsuch operation,train personnel,and assurefinan-
cial responsibilityfor suchstorage,treatmentor disposaloperations
to preventadverseeffects to the public health, safety and welfare
andto the environmentand to preventpublic nuisances.

(12) Immediatelynotify the departmentandthe affectedmunici-
pality or municipalities of anyspill or accidentaldischargeof such
waste in accordancewith a contingency plan approved by the
departmentand take immediatesteps to contain and clean up the
spill or discharge.
(c) After January1, 1981 anyproducerof anyhazardouswasteor

anyproducerhaving a by-productof productionwhich is ahazardous
wastemay be requiredby the departmentto submitto the department
for its approval a plan relating to the disposal of such hazardous
waste at either an on-site disposal area or an off-site disposal area
beforetransferring,treatingor disposingof thiswaste.
Section 404. Transition scheme.

(a) Any personor municipality who:
(1) owns or operatesa hazardouswaste storageor treatment

facility requiredto haveapermitunder this act, which facility is in
existenceon theeffectivedateof this act;

(2) hascompliedwith the requirementsof section501(c);
(3) hasmadean applicationfor apermit underthisact; and
(4) operatesand continues to operatein such a manneras will

not cause,or createa risk of, a healthhazard,apublic nuisance,or
an adverseeffect uponthe environment;

shall be treatedas havingbeenissuedsuchpermituntil suchtime as a
final departmentalaction on such applicationis made.In no instance
shall suchpersonor municipality continueto storeor treat hazardous
wastes without obtaining a permit from the departmentwithin two
yearsafter the dateof enactmenthereof.

(b) Any personor municipality who:
(1) as of the effectivedateof this act transportshazardouswaste

within the Commonwealthand is requiredto havea license under
this act;

(2) hascompliedwith the requirementsof section501(c);
(3) hasmadean applicationfor a licenseunderthis act;and
(4) transportsand continues to transport in such a manneras

will not cause, or create a risk of, a health hazard, a public
nuisance,or an adverseeffect upon the environment;

shall be treatedas havingbeenissuedsuch licenseuntil suchtime as a
final departmentalaction on such applicationis made. In no instance
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shall such person or municipality continue to transport hazardous
waste without obtaining a license from the departmentwithin two
yearsafter the dateof enactment.
Section405. Conveyanceof disposal site property.

After the effectivedateof this act, the grantorin everydeedfor the
conveyanceof property on which hazardouswaste is presentlybeing
disposed,or haseverbeendisposedby the grantoror to the grantor’s
actual knowledgeshall include in the property descriptionsection of
such deed an acknowledgementof such hazardouswaste disposal;
such acknowledgementto include to the extent such information is
available, but not be limited to, the surface area size and exact
location of the disposedwaste and a description of the types of
hazardouswastescontainedtherein. Such amendedproperty descrip-
tion shall be madea part of the deed for all future conveyancesor
transfers of the subject property: Provided, however, That the
warranty in such deed shall not be applicableto the surfaceareasize
and exactlocationof the disposedwasteandadescriptionof the types
of hazardouswastescontainedtherein.

ARTICLE V
APPLICATIONS AND PERMITS

Section501. Permits and licenses required; transition scheme;
reportingrequirements.

(a) It shall be unlawful for any personor municipality to use, or
continueto use, their landor the landof any other personor munici-
pality as a solid wasteprocessing,storage,treatmentor disposalarea
without first obtaininga permit from the departmentas required by
this act: Provided, however, That this section shall not apply to the
short-termstorageof by-productswhich are utilized in the processing
or manufacturingof other products, to the extent that such by-
productsare not hazardous,and do not createa public nuisanceor
adversely affect the air, water and other natural resourcesof the
Commonwealth:And provided further, however, That the provisions
of this sectionshall not apply to agricultural waste producedin the
courseof normal farming operationsnor the use of food processing
wastes in the courseof normal farming operationsprovidedthat such
wastesarenot classifiedby the board as hazardous.

(b) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonor municipalityto transport
hazardouswaste within the Commonwealthunless such person or
municipality has first obtained a license from the departmentto
conductsuch transportationactivities.

(c) Not later than90 daysafter promulgationor revision of regula-
tions undersection402 identifying by its characteristicsor listing any
substanceas hazardouswaste, an:y personor municipality generating
or transportingsuch substanceor owning or operatinga facility for
treatment, storage,or disposal of such substanceshall file with the
departmenta notification stating the location and generaldescription
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of such activity and the identified or listedhazardouswasteshandled
by such personor municipality. Not more thanone suchnotification
shall be requiredto be filed with respectto the samesubstance.No
identified or listed hazardouswaste may be transported, treated,
processed,storedor disposedof unlessnotification hasbeengiven as
requiredunder this subsection.
Section502. Permit and licenseapplicationrequirements.

(a) Application for anypermit or licenseshall be in writing, shall
be madeon forms provided by the departmentand shall be accompa-
nied by such plans,designs and relevantdata as the departmentmay
require.Such plans,designsanddata shallbe preparedby a registered
professionalengineer.

(b) The application for a permit to operate a hazardouswaste
storage,treatmentor disposal facility shall also be accompaniedby a
form, preparedand furnished by the department,containing the
written consent of the landowner to entry upon any land to be
affectedby the proposedfacility by the Commonwealthandby anyof
its authorizedagentsprior to and during operationof the facility and
for 20 yearsafter closureof the facility, for the purposeof inspection
and for the purposeof any such pollution abatementor pollution
prevention activities as the departmentdeems necessary.Such forms
shall be deemedto be recordabledocumentsandprior to the initiation
of operationsunder the permit, such forms shall be recorded and
enteredinto the deed book (d.b.v.) indexing system at the office of
the recorderof deedsin the countiesin which the areato be affected
underthe permit is situated.

(c) All records,reports, or informationcontainedin the hazardous
waste storage, treatment or disposal facility permit application
submitted to the departmentunder this section shall be available to
the public; exceptthat the departmentshall considera record, report
or information or particular portion thereof, confidential in the
administrationof this act if the applicant can show causethat the
records, reportsor information, or a particular portion thereof (but
not emissionor dischargedata or informationconcerningsolid waste
which is potentially toxic in the environment), if madepublic, would
divulge productionor sales figures or methods,processesor produc-
tion unique to such applicant or would otherwise tend to affect
adverselythe competitivepositionof such applicantby revealingtrade
secrets.Nothing herein shall be construedto prevent disclosure of
such report, record or information to the Federal Governmentor
other State agenciesas may be necessaryfor purposesof administra-
tion of anyFederalor Statelaw.

(d) The application for a permit shall set forth the manner in
which the operatorplans to comply with the requirementsof the act
of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), known as “The CleanStreams
Law,” the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418), known as the
“Surface Mining Conservationand ReclamationAct,” the act of
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January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787), known as the “Air Pollu-
tion Control Act,” and the act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.1375,
No.325), known as the “Dam Safety and EncroachmentsAct,” as
applicable.No approvalshall be grantedunlessthe plan providesfor
compliancewith the statuteshereinaboveenumerated,and failure to
comply with the statuteshereinaboveenumeratedduring construction
and operation or thereafter shall render the operatorliable to the
sanctionsand penaltiesprovided in this act for violations of this act
andto the sanctionsandpenaltiesprovidedin the statuteshereinabove
enumeratedfor violations of such statutes.Such failure to comply
shall be causefor revocationof any approvalor permit issued by the
departmentto the operator. Compliancewith the provisionsof this
subsectionand with the provisionsof this act and the provisionsof
the statuteshereinaboveenumeratedshall not relieve the operatorof
the responsibilityfor complying with the provisionsof all otherappli-
cable statutes,including, but not limited to the act of July 17, 1961
(P.L.659, No.339), known as the “PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal
Mine Act,” the act of November i’D, 1965 (P.L.721,No.346), known
as the “PennsylvaniaAnthraciteCoal Mine Act,” and the act of July
9, 1976 (P.L.931, No.178), entitled “An act providing emergency
medical personnel;employmentof emergencymedical personneland
emergencycommunicationsin coal mines.”

(e) The applicationfor a permit shall certify that the operatorhas
in force, or will, prior to the initiation of operationsunder the permit
have in force, an ordinary public liability insurancepolicy in an
amount to be prescribedby rules and regulationspromulgatedhere-
under.

(f) The department may require such other information, and
impose such other terms and conditions, as it deemsnecessaryor
properto achievethe goalsandpurposesof this act.

(g) The department,upon receipt of an applicationfor a permit,
shall give written notice to each and every municipality in which the
proposedhazardouswaste facility will be located.
Section503. Granting, denying, renewing, modifying, revoking and

suspendingpermitsand licenses.
(a) Upon approvalof the application,the departmentshall issuea

permit for the operation of a solid waste storage, treatment,
processingor disposal facility or area or a license for the trans-
portation of hazardouswastes, as set forth in the applicationand
furtherconditionedby the department.

(b) No permit shall be issuedunlessand until all applicablebonds
havebeenpostedwith thedepartment.

(c) In carrying out the provisionsof this act, the departmentmay
deny, suspend,modify, or revokeanypermitor licenseif it finds that
the applicant, permitteeor licenseehasfailed or continuesto fail to
comply with any provision of this act, the act of June 22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394), known as “The CleanStreamsLaw,” the act of
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January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787), known as the “Air Pollu-
tion Control Act,” and the act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.1375,
No.325), known as the “Dam Safety and EncroachmentsAct,” or
any other stateor Federalstatuterelatingto environmentalprotection
or to the protectionof the public health, safety and welfare; or any
rule or regulationof the department;or any order of the department;
or anycondition of any permitor licenseissuedby the department;or
if the departmentfinds that the applicant, permitteeor licenseehas
showna lack of ability or intention to comply with any provision of
this act or any of the acts referredto in this subsectionor anyrule or
regulation of the departmentor order of the department,or any
condition of any permit or license issued by the departmentas
indicatedby pastor continuing violations. In the caseof a corporate
applicant, permitteeor licensee, the departmentmaydeny theissuance
of a license or permit if it finds that a principal of the corporation
was a principal of anothercorporationwhich committed past viola-
tions of this act.

(d) Any person or municipality which has engagedin unlawful
conduct as defined in this act, or whosepartner, associate,officer,
parent corporation,subsidiarycorporation,contractor,subcontractor
or agenthas engagedin such unlawful conduct, shall be denied any
permit or license required by this act unless the permit or license
applicationdemonstratesto the satisfactionof the departmentthat the
unlawful conducthas been corrected. Independentcontractorsand
agentswho are to operateunder any permit shall be subject to the
provisionsof this act. Such independentcontractors,agentsand the
permitteeshall be jointly and severallyliable, without regard to fault,
for violations of this act which occur during the contractor’s or
agent’sinvolvement in the courseof operations.

(e) Any permit or license grantedby the department,as provided
in this act, shallbe revocableor subjectto modification or suspension
at any time the departmentdeterminesthat the solid waste storage,
treatment,processingor disposal facility or areaor transportationof
solid waste:

(1) is, or has been, conductedin violation of this act or the
rules, regulations,adoptedpursuantto the act;

(2) is creatingapublic nuisance;
(3) is creatinga potential hazardto the public health, safety and

welfare;
(4) adverselyaffects the environment;
(5) is being operatedin violation of any terms or conditionsof

the permit; or
(6) was operatedpursuantto a permit or license that was not

grantedin accordancewith law.
Section504. Approval by governing body.

Applications for a permit shall be reviewed by the appropriate
county, county planning agencyor county health departmentwhere
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they existand the host municipality, and theymay recommendto the
departmentconditionsupon, revisionsto, or disapprovalof the permit
only if specific causeis identified. In suchcasethe departmentshall be
required to publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin its justification for
overriding the county’s recommendations.If the departmentdoesnot
receivecommentswithin 60 days,the county shall be deemedto have
waived its right to review.
Section 505. Bonds.

(a) With the exceptionof municipalities operatinglandfills solely
for municipal waste not classifiedhazardous,prior to the commence-
ment of operations,the operatorof a municipal or residual waste
processingor disposalfacility or of a hazardouswaste storage,treat-
ment or disposalfacility for which apermit is requiredby this section
shall file with the departmenta bond for the land affectedby such
facility on a form prescribedand furnishedby the department.Such
bond shall be payable to the Commonwealthand conditionedso that
the operatorshall complywith the requirementsof this act, the actof
June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394), known as “The Clean Streams
Law,” the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418), known as the
“Surface Mining Conservationand ReclamationAct,” the act of
January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787), knownas the “Air Pollu-
tion Control Act,” and the act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.1375,
No.325), known as the “Dam Safety and EncroachmentsAct.” The
departmentmay require additional bond amountsfor the permitted
areasshouldsuch an increasebe determinedby the departmentto be
necessaryto meet the requirementsof this act. The amount of the
bond required shall be in an amount determinedby the secretary
based upon the total estimated cost to the Commonwealth of
completing final closure according to the permit granted to such
facility and such measuresas are necessaryto preventadverseeffects
upon the environment;such measuresinclude but are not limited to
satisfactorymonitoring, post-closurecare,andremedialmeasures.The
bond amount shall reflect the additional cost to the Commonwealth
which may be entailed by being required to bring personneland
equipmentto the site. All permits shall be bondedfor at least$10,000.
Liability under such bond shall be for the durationof the operation,
and for a period of up to ten full years after final closure of the
permit site. Such bond shall be executedby the operator and a
corporatesurety licensed to do businessin the Commonwealthand
approvedby the secretary:Provided,however, That the operatormay
elect to depositcash, certificates of deposit, automaticallyrenewable
irrevocableletters of credit which are terminableonly upon 90 days
written noticeto theoperatorand thedepartment,or negotiablebonds
of the United States Governmentor the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission, the General State
Authority, the StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority, or anymunici-
pality within the Commonwealth, with the departmentin lieu of a
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corporatesurety.The cashamountof such deposit,irrevocableletters
of credit or market value of such securitiesshall be equal at least to
the sum of the bond. The secretaryshall, upon receiptof any such
depositof cashor negotiablebonds,immediatelyplacethe samewith
the State Treasurer,whose duty it shall be to receiveand hold the
samein the nameof the Commonwealth,in trust, for the purposesfor
which such depositis made. The State Treasurershall at all timesbe
responsiblefor the custody and safekeepingof such deposits.The
operatormaking the deposit shall be entitled from time to time to
demandand receivefrom the StateTreasurer,on the written orderof
the secretary,the wholeor anyportion of anycollateralsodeposited,
upon depositing with him, in lieu thereof, other collateral of the
classesherein specifiedhavingamarketvalueat leastequal to the sum
of the bond, also to demand,receive and recover the interest and
income from said negotiablebonds as the samebecomesdue and
payable: Provided, however,That wherenegotiablebonds, deposited
as aforesaid,matureor are called, the StateTreasurer,at the request
of the permittee,shall convertsuch negotiablebonds into such other
negotiablebonds of the classesherein specifiedas may be designated
by the permittee:And provided further,That wherenoticeof intent to
terminatea letterof credit is given, the departmentshall,after 30 days
written notice to the operatorand in the absenceof a replacementof
such letter of credit within such 30-day period by the operatorwith
other acceptablebond guaranteesprovided herein, draw upon and
convertsuch letter of credit into cashand hold it as acollateralbond
guarantee.

(b) In the caseof applicationsfor permits wherethe department
determinesthat the operationsarereasonablyanticipatedto continue
for a period of at least ten yearsfrom the date of application, the
operatormay elect to depositcollateraland file a collateralbond as
provided in subsection(a) according to the following phasedeposit
schedule.The operatorshall, prior to commencingoperations,deposit
$10,000 or 25% of the amount of the bond determined under
subsection(a), whichever is greater. The operator shall, thereafter,
annuallydeposit10% of the remaining bond amount for a period of
ten years. Interestaccumulatedby suchcollateralshall becomeapart
of the bond. The departmentmay require additional bonding at any
time to meet the intent of subsection(a). The collateral shall be
depositedin trust, with the State Treasureras provided in subsection
(a) or with a bank, selectedby the department,which shall act as
trusteefor the benefit of the Commonwealth,accordingto rules and
regulations promulgated hereunder, to guarantee the operator’s
compliancewith thisact andthe statutesenumeratedin subsection(a).
The operator shall be required to pay all costs of the trust. The
collateral deposit, or part thereof, shall be releasedof liability and
returnedto the operator,togetherwith aproportional shareof accu-
mulatedinterest,upon the conditionsof andpursuantto the schedule
andcriteria for releaseprovidedin this act.
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(c) The operator shall, prior to commencingoperationson any
additional land exceedingthe estimatemadein the application for a
permit, file an additional applicationand bond.Upon receiptof such
additional application and related documentsand information as
would havebeenrequiredfor the additional landhad it beenincluded
in the original applicationfor a permitandshouldall the requirements
of this act be met as werenecessaryto securethe permit, the secretary
shall promptly issue an amended permit covering the additional
acreagecoveredby such application, and shall determinethe addi-
tional bond requirementtherefor.

(d) If the operator abandonsthe operation of a municipal or
residual waste processingor disposal facility or a hazardouswaste
storage,treatmentor disposal facility for which a permit is required
by this sectionor if the permittee fails or refusesto comply with the
requirementsof this act in any respect for which liability has been
chargedon the bond, the secretaryshall declarethe bond forfeited
and shall certify the same to the Departmentof Justicewhich shall
proceed to enforce and collect the amount of liability forfeited
thereon,and wherethe operationhasdepositedcashor securitiesas
collateralin lieu of acorporatesurety, the secretaryshall declaresaid
collateral forfeited and shall direct the State Treasurerto pay said
funds into the Waste AbatementFund. Should any corporatesurety
fail to promptly pay, in full, forfeited bond, it shall be disqualified
from writing anyfurthersuretybondsunder thisact.

(e) Prior to the issuanceof any license for the transportationof
hazardouswaste, the applicantfor a licenseshall file with the depart-
ment a collateral bond on a form prescribedand furnished by the
department.Such bond shall be payableto the Commonwealthand
conditionedupon complianceby the licenseewith every requirement
of this act, rule and regulation of the department,order of the
departmentand term and conditionof the license.The amountof the
bond requiredshall be in an amountdeterminedby the secretary,but
in an amount no less than $10,000. The departmentmay require
additionalbond amountsif the departmentdeterminessuchadditional
amountsare necessaryto guaranteecompliance with this act. The
licenseemay elect to depositcashor automaticallyrenewableirrevo-
cable lettersof credit which areterminableonly upon 90 dayswritten
notice to the operatorandthe department,or negotiablebondsof the
United StatesGovernmentor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,the GeneralState Authority, the
StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority, or anymunicipality within the
Commonwealth.No corporate surety bond is authorized by this
subsection.The cash amountof such deposit, irrevocableletters of
credit, or marketvalue of suchsecuritiesshall be equalat least to the
sumof thebond.The secretaryshall, upon receiptof anysuchdeposit
of cash or negotiablebonds, immediately place the same with the
StateTreasurer,whoseduty it shall be to receiveand hold the samein
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the nameof the Commonwealth,in trust, for the purposesfor which
such depositis made.The StateTreasurershall at all timesbe respon-
sible for the custody and safekeepingof such deposits.The licensee
making the depositshall be entitled from time to time to demandand
receivefrom the StateTreasurer,on the written orderof the secretary,
the whole or any portionof any collateralso deposited,upon depos-
iting with him, in lieu thereof, other collateral of the classesherein
specifiedhaving a marketvalueat leastequal to the sumof the bond,
alsoto demand,receiveandrecoverthe interestand incomefrom said
negotiablebonds as the samebecomesdue and payable: Provided,
however,That wherenegotiablebonds,depositedas aforesaid,mature
or arecalled, the State Treasurer,at the requestof the licensee,shall
convertsuchnegotiablebonds into suchother negotiablebondsof the
classesherein specified as may be designatedby the licensee: And
provided further, That wherenotice of intent to terminatea letter of
credit is given, the departmentshall, after 30 days written notice to
the licenseeand in the absenceof a replacementof such letter of
credit within such 30-day period by the licenseewith other acceptable
bond guaranteesprovided herein, draw upon and convert such letter
of credit into cashand hold it as acollateralbond guarantee.Liability
under such bond shall be for the durationof the licenseand for a
period of oneyearafter the expirationof the license.
Section506. Financial responsibility.

The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall adopt such additional regu-
lations to provide for proof of financial responsibilityof ownersor
operatorsof hazardouswaste storage,treatment,and disposal facili-
ties, as necessaryor desirablefor closure of the facility, post-closure
monitoring and maintenance,suddenand accidentaloccurrences,and
nonsudden and accidental occurrences, and to comply with
section3004 of the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct of 1976
42 U.S.C. § 6924.
Section507. Siting of hazardouswastetreatmentand disposalfacili-

ties.
(a) The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesshall have the

powerand authorityto develop, prepareand modify the Pennsylvania
HazardousWasteFacilitiesPlan.The planshall include:

(1) Criteria and standardsfor siting hazardouswaste treatment
and disposalfacilities.

(2) An inventory and evaluation of the sourcesof hazardous
wasteconcentrationwithin the Commonwealthincluding types and
quantitiesof hazardouswaste.

(3) An inventory and evaluation of current hazardouswaste
practices within the Commonwealthincluding existing hazardous
wastetreatmentanddisposal facilities.

(4) A determination of future hazardouswaste facility needs
basedon an evaluationof existing treatmentand disposal facilities
including their location, capacitiesand capabilities,and the existing
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and projectedgenerationof hazardouswaste within the Common-
wealth and including where the department within its discretion
finds such information to be available, the projected generation
outside the Commonwealthof hazardouswastes expected to be
transported into the Commonwealth for storage, treatment or
disposal.

(5) An analysisof methods,incentivesor technologiesfor source
reduction, detoxification, reuse and recovery of hazardouswaste
anda strategyfor implementingsuch methods,incentives and tech-
nologies.

(6) Identification of such hazardous waste treatment and
disposalfacilities and their locations (in addition to existing facili-
ties) as are necessaryto provide for the proper managementof
hazardouswastegeneratedwithin this Commonwealth.
(b) In preparationof the plan the departmentshall consultwith

affected persons,municipalities and State agencies.Within 60 days
after the effective date of this act the secretaryshall appoint the
Pennsylvania Hazardous Waste Facilities Planning Advisory
Committee.The departmentshall insurethat the advisorybody consist
of substantiallyequivalentproportionsof the following four groups:
private citizens, representativesof public interestgroups,public offi-
cials and citizens or representativesof organizationswith substantial
economicinterest in the plan. It shall specifically include but not be
limited to a representativeof a waste treatmentoperator, a waste
generator,local governments,environmentalists,and academicscien-
tist.

(c) The committeemay recommendto the departmentthe adop-
tion of such rules and regulations,standards,criteria and procedures
as it deemsnecessaryand advisablefor the preparation,development,
adoptionand implementationof the PennsylvaniaHazardousWaste
Facilities Plan.

(d) A vacancy occurring on the committeeshall be filled in the
samemanner as the original appointmentand the secretaryor his
representativeshallserveas chairpersonof the committee.

(e) The committee shall establish operatingproceduresand may
solicit the adviceof municipalitiesor otherpersons.

(f) The committeeshall disbandafter adoptionof the plan by the
EnvironmentalQuality Board unless the committeeis reconstitutedas
aprovisionof the plan.

(g) Not later than two yearsafter the date of enactmentof this
act, the EnvironmentalQuality Board shall adopt the Pennsylvania
HazardousWasteFacilitiesPlan and the departmentshall review and
amendsaidplan as necessarybut in no eventlessthanevery five years
following adoption.
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ARTICLE VI
ENFORCEMENT AND REMEDIES

Section601. Public nuisances.
Any violation of any provisionof this act, anyrule or regulationof

the department,any order of the department,or any term or condi-
tion of any permit, shall constitutea public nuisance.Any personor
municipality committing such a violation shall be liable for the costs
of abatementof anypollution and anypublic nuisancecausedby such
violation. The EnvironmentalHearing Boardand anycourt of compe-
tent jurisdiction is herebygiven jurisdiction over actions to recoverthe
costs of suchabatement.
Section602. Enforcementorders.

(a) The departmentmay issueorders to such personsand munici-
palities as it deemsnecessaryto aid in the enforcementof the provi-
sions of this act. Such ordersmayinclude, but shall not be limited to,
ordersmodifying, suspendingor revoking permits andordersrequiring
personsandmunicipalitiesto ceaseunlawful activitiesor operationsof
a solid waste facility which in the courseof its operationis in viola-
tion of any provision of this act, any rule or regulation of the
departmentor any termsandconditionsof a permit issuedunderthis
act. An order issued under this act shall take effect upon notice,
unless the order specifiesotherwise.An appeal to the Environmental
Hearing Board shall not act as a supersedeas.The power of the
departmentto issuean orderunderthis act is in addition to anyother
remedywhich maybe afforded to the departmentpursuantto this act
or any otheract.

(b) If the departmentfinds that the storage, collection, trans-
portation, processing,treatmentor disposalof solid waste is causing
pollution of the air, water, land or other natural resourcesof the
Commonwealthor is creatinga public nuisance,the departmentmay
order the personor the municipality to alter its storage, collection,
transportation,processing,treatmentor disposal systemsto provide
such storage, collection, transportation,processing, treatment, or
disposalsystemsas will preventpollution and public nuisances.Such
ordershall specify the length of time after receiptof the order within
which the facility or area shall be repaired, altered, constructedor
reconstructed.

(c) Any person or municipality ordered by the departmentto
repair, alter, construct, or reconstructa solid waste facility or area
shall take such steps for the repair, alteration, construction, or
reconstructionof the facility or area as may be necessaryfor the
storage, processing, treatment and disposal of its solid waste in
compliancewith this act and the rules and regulationsof the depart-
ment,and standardsand ordersof the department.

(d) The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesshall have the
power to order, orally or in writing, any personor municipality to
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immediatelysuspendor modify hazardouswaste treatmentor disposal
activities when he determinesthat continuedoperationwill jeopardize
public health, safety or welfare. Said order shall be effective upon
issuanceandmayonly be supersededby furtherdepartmentactionor,
after an appeal has been perfected,by the EnvironmentalHearing
Board after noticeandhearing.Furthermore,said ordermay require
remedialactionsto betakenin order to preventharmto public health,
safety or welfare. Within two businessdaysafter the issuanceof such
oral order, the departmentshall issue a written order reciting and
modifying, whereappropriate,the terms and conditionscontainedin
the oral order.
Section603. Duty to comply with ordersof the department.

It shall be the duty of any person and municipality to proceed
diligently to comply with anyorder issuedpursuantto section602. If
such person or municipality fails to proceeddiligently, or fails to
comply .with the order within such time, if any, as may be specified,
such personor municipality shall be guilty of contempt,andshall be
punishedby the court in an appropriatemannerand for this purpose,
application may be made by the departmentto the Commonwealth
Court, which court is herebygrantedjurisdiction.
Section 604. Restrainingviolations.

(a) In addition to any other remediesprovided in this act, the
departmentmayinstituteasuit in equity in the nameof the Common-
wealth wherea violation of law or nuisanceexists for an injunction to
restraina violation of this act or the rules, regulations,standardsor
ordersadoptedor issuedthereunderand to restrain the maintenance
or threat of apublic nuisance.In anysuch proceeding,the court shall,
upon motion of the Commonwealth,issueaprohibitory or mandatory
preliminary injunction if it finds that the defendantis engagingin
unlawful conduct as defined by this act or is engaged in conduct
which is causingimmediateand irreparableharm to the public. The
Commonwealthshallnot be requiredto furnish bondor othersecurity
in connectionwith suchproceedings.In addition to an injunction, the
court in such equity proceedings,may levy civil penaltiesas specified
in section605.

(b) In addition to any other remediesprovided for in this act,
upon relationof any district attorneyof anycountyaffected, or upon
relation of the solicitor of any municipality affected, an action in
equity may be brought in a cou:rt of competentjurisdiction for an
injunction to restrainanyandall violationsof this actor therules and
regulationspromulgatedhereunder,or to restrainany public nuisance
or detrimentto health.

(c) The penalties and remediesprescribed by this act shall be
deemed concurrentand the existenceof or exerciseof any remedy
shall not prevent the department from exercising any other remedy
hereunder,at law or in equity.
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(d) Actions institutedunderthis sectionmaybe filed in the appro-
priate court of common pleasor in the CommonwealthCourt, which
courtsareherebygrantedjurisdiction to hearsuchactions.
Section605. Civil penalties.

In addition to proceedingunder any otherremedyavailable at law
or in equity for a violation of any provision of this act, any rule or
regulationof the departmentor orderof the departmentor any term
or condition of any permit issuedby the department,the department
may assessa civil penalty upon a personfor such violation. Such a
penalty may be assessedwhetheror not the violation was willful or
negligent. In determining the amountof the penalty, the department
shall considerthe willfulness of the violation, damageto air, water,
land or other natural resourcesof the Commonwealthor their uses,
cost of restorationandabatement,savingsresulting to the personin
consequenceof such violation, and other relevant factors. If the
violation leadsto the issuanceof a cessationorder or occursafter the
releaseof security for performance,a civil penalty shall be assessed.
When the departmentproposesto assessa civil penalty, it shall inform
the personor municipality of the proposedamount of said penalty.
The personchargedwith the penalty shall then have30 days to pay
the proposedpenalty in full or, if the personwishesto contesteither
the amountof the penaltyor the factof the violation, the personshall
within such 30 day period file an appeal of such action with the
EnvironmentalHearing Board. Failure to appealwithin 30 days shall
result in a waiver of all legal rights to contest the violation or the
amount of the penalty. The maximum civil penalty which may be
assessedpursuantto this sectionis $25,000per offense.Eachviolation
for eachseparatedayand each violation of anyprovision of this act,
anyrule or regulationunder this act, any order of the department,or
any term or condition of a permit shall constitutea separateand
distinct offense under this section.A generatorof hazardouswaste
who hascompliedwith section403 and hasdesignatedon the manifest
a facility permitted to treator disposeof his wastesshall not be held
liable for civil penaltieswith respectto such wastesby other persons
after:

(1) the wastes have been transportedin compliance with all
applicableprovisionsof this act and regulationspromulgatedand
licensesissuedthereunder;and

(2) such wasteshavebeen acceptedby a disposal or treatment
facility permitted to receive such wastes and designatedon the
manifest.

Section606. Criminal penalties.
(a) Any person,other than a municipal official exercisinghis offi-

cial duties, or anymunicipality who violatesanyprovision of this act,
the rules and regulationsof the department,or any order of the
department,or any term or condition of any permit upon conviction
thereofin a summaryproceeding,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
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not less than$100 and not morethan $1,000and costs and, in default
of the paymentof such fine and costs,to undergo imprisonmentfor
not morethan30 days.

(b) Any personother thana municipal official exercisinghis offi-
cial duties who violates anyprovision of this act, any rule or regula-
tion of the department,any order of the department,or any term or
condition of anypermit, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degreeand, upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not
less than$1,000 but not morethan$25,000per day for eachviolation
or to imprisonmentfor a period of not morethanoneyear, or both.

(c) Any personother thana municipal official exercisinghis offi-
cial duties who, within two years after a convictionof amisdemeanor
for any violation of this act, violates any provision of this act, any
rule or regulationof the department,any orderof the department,or
any term or condition of any permit shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
of the seconddegreeand, upon conviction, shall besentencedto pay a
fine of not lessthan $2,500nor mo:re than$50,000for eachviolation
or to imprisonmentfor a periodof not morethantwo years,or both.

(d) Any personor municipalitythat knowingly:
(1) transportsany hazardouswaste to a facility which does not

have a permit under this act to accept such waste for storage,
treatmentor disposal;or

(2) makesany false statementor representationin any applica-
tion label, manifest, record, report, permit or other document
relating to hazardouswaste generation, storage, transportation,
treatmentor disposal,which is filed, submitted,maintainedor used
for purposesof compliancewith this actor any municipality which
knowingly stores, treatsor disposesof anyhazardouswastewithout
havingobtainedapermit for such storage,treatmentor disposal;

shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree and, upon
conviction,shall be sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$1,000but
not morethan$25,000per dayfor eachviolation.

(e) Any person or municipality that within two years after a
convictionof amisdemeanorfor any violation of this act, commitsa
violation of subsection(d), shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the
seconddegreeandupon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay afine of
not less than$2,500 nor morethan$50,000for eachviolation or to a
term of imprisonmentof not less than two years,but not more than
20 years,or both.

(f) Any person who stores, transports, treats, or disposes of
hazardous waste within the Commonwealth in violation of
section401, or in violation of any order of the departmentshall be
guilty of a felony of the seconddegreeand, upon conviction, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than $2,500 but not more than
$100,000per day for eachviolation or to imprisonmentfor not less
thantwo yearsbut not morethan ten years,or both.
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(g) Any personwho intentionally, knowingly or recklesslystores,
transports,treats,or disposesof hazardouswastewithin theCommon-
wealth in violation of any provision of this act, and whose acts or
omissionscausepollution, a public nuisanceor bodily injury to any
person, shall be guilty of a felony of the first degree, and upon
conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than $10,000
but not morethan$500,000per dayfor eachviolation or to a term of
imprisonmentof not less thantwo years,but not morethan 20 years,
or both.

(h) Eachviolation for eachseparatedayand eachviolation of any
provision of this act, any rule or regulationof the department,any
order of the department,or term and condition of a permit shall
constitutea separateand distinct offenseunder subsections(a), (b),
(c), (d) and(e).

(i) With respectto the offensesspecifiedin subsections(a), (b), (c)
and (f), it is the legislative purposeto imposeabsoluteliability for
such offenses. However, a generator who has complied with
section403 shall not be held criminally liable under this section if
wasteshavebeentransportedin compliancewith all applicableprovi-
sions of this act and the regulationspromulgatedand licensesissued
thereunder,and provided that such wasteshavebeen acceptedby a
facility designatedin accordancewith section403(b)(6).

(j) With respectto the offensesspecified in subsections(a), (b),
(c), (d), (e), (f) and (g), it is the legislative purposeto imposeliability
on corporations.
Section607. Existing rights and remedies preserved; cumulative

remediesauthorized.
Nothing in this act shall be construedas estoppingthe Common-

wealth, or any district attorney or solicitor of a municipality, from
proceedingin courts of law or equity to abate pollution forbidden
under this act, or abatenuisancesunder existing law. It is hereby
declared to be the purposesof this act to provide additional and
cumulativeremediesto control the collection, storage,transportation,
processing, treatment, and disposal of solid waste within the
Commonwealth,and nothing containedin this act shall in any way
abridgeor alter rights of action or remediesnow or hereafterexisting
in equity, or underthe commonlaw or statutorylaw, criminalor civil,
nor shallanyprovisionin thisact, or the grantingof anypermit under
this act, or any act done by virtue of this act, be construedas
estopping the Commonwealth, persons or municipalities, in the
exerciseof their rights underthe commonlaw or decisionallaw or in
equity, from proceeding in courts of law or equity to suppress
nuisances,or to abateany pollution now or hereafterexisting, or to
enforcecommonlaw or statutoryrights. No courtsof this Common-
wealth havingjurisdiction to abatepublic or privatenuisancesshallbe
deprived of such jurisdiction in any action to abate any private or
public nuisanceinstituted by any person for the reasonsthat such
nuisanceconstitutesair or waterpollution.
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Section 608. Production of materials; recordkeepingrequirements;
rights of entry.

The departmentandits agentsandemployeesshall:
(1) Have accessto, and require the productionof, books and

papers,documents,and physical evidence pertinent to any matter
under investigation.

(2) Require any personor municipality engagedin the storage,
transportation,processing,treatmentor disposal of anysolid waste
to establishandmaintainsuch recordsand makesuch reportsand
furnish suchinformationas the departmentmayprescribe.

(3) Enter any building, property, premisesor placewhere solid
wasteis generated,stored,processed,treatedor disposedof for the
purposesof making such investigation or inspection as may be
necessaryto ascertain the complianceor noncomplianceby any
personor municipality with the provisionsof this act and the rules
or regulationspromulgatedhereunder. In connection with such
inspection or investigation, samples may be taken of any solid,
semisolid, liquid or containedgaseousmaterial for analysis.If any
analysis is made of such samples, a copy of the results of the
analysis shall be furnishedwithin five businessdays to the person
having apparentauthority over the building, property, premisesor
place.

Section 609. Searchwarrants.
An agentor employeeof the de:partmentmay apply for a search

warrant to any Commonwealthofficial authorizedto issue a search
warrant for the purposesof inspectingor examining any property,
building, premise,place,book, record or other physical evidence,of
conducting tests, or of taking samples of any solid waste. Such
warrant shall be issued upon probablecause. It shall be sufficient
probablecauseto showanyof the following:

(1) that the inspection, examination, test, or sampling is
pursuantto a generaladministrativeplan to determinecompliance
with this act;

(2) that the agent or employee has reason to believe that a
violation of thisact hasoccurredor mayoccur; or

(3) that the agent or employeehas been refusedaccessto the
property, building, premise, place, book, record or physical
evidence,or has been prevented from conducting tests or taking
samples.

Section610. Unlawful conduct.
It shallbe unlawful for anypersonor municipality to:

(1) Dump or deposit, or permit the dumping or depositing,of
any solid waste onto the surfaceof the ground or undergroundor
into the waters of the Commonwealth,by any means,unless a
permit for the dumpingof such solid wasteshasbeenobtainedfrom
the department;provided,the EnvironmentalQuality Boardmayby
regulationexemptcertainactivities associatedwith normal farming
operationsas definedby this act from such permitrequirements.
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(2) Construct, alter, operateor utilize a solid waste storage,
treatment,processingor disposal facility without a permit from the
departmentas requiredby this act or in violation of the rules or
regulationsadoptedunderthis act, or ordersof the department,or
in violation of any term or condition of any permit issuedby the
department.

(3) Burn solid wasteswithout apermit from the department.
(4) Store, collect, transport, process, treat, or dispose of, or

assist in the storage, collection, transportation,processing,treat-
ment,or disposalof, solid wastecontrary to therulesor regulations
adoptedunderthis act, or ordersof the department,or any term or
anyconditionof any permit, or in anymanneras to createa public
nuisanceor to adverselyaffect the public health,safetyand welfare.

(5) Transporthazardouswaste without first having obtaineda
licensefrom the departmentto conductsuch transportactivities.

(6) Transportor permit the transportationof any solid wasteto
any storage,treatment,processingor disposalfacility or areaunless
such facility or areapossessesa permit issuedby the departmentto
acceptsuch wastes,or contrary to the rules or regulationsadopted
under this act, or ordersof the department,or in such a manneras
to adverselyaffect or endangerthe public health,safetyand welfare
or environmentthroughwhich such transportationoccurs.

(7) Refuse, hinder, obstruct, delay, or threaten any agentor
employeeof the departmentin the courseof performanceof any
duty underthis act, including, but not limited to, entry and inspec-
tion underany circumstances.

(8) Consign, assign, sell, entrust,give or in any way transfer
residual or hazardouswastewhich is at any time subsequently,by
anysuchpersonor anyotherperson;

(i) dumpedor depositedor dischargedin anymannerinto the
surfaceof the earth or undergroundor into the waters of the
Commonwealthunlessa permit for the dumping or depositingor
discharging of such residual or hazardouswaste has first been
obtainedfrom thedepartment;or

(ii) stored, treated,processed,disposedof or dischargedby a
residualor hazardouswastefacility unlesssuchfacility is operated
underapermit first obtainedfrom the department.
(9) Causeor assistin the violation of any provision of this act,

any rule or regulation of the department,any order of the depart-
ment or anyterm or condition of anypermit.

Section 611. Presumption of law for civil and administrative
proceedings.

It shall be presumedas a rebuttablepresumption of law that a
personor municipality which stores, treats, or disposesof hazardous
wasteshall be liable, without proof of fault, negligence,or causation,
for all damages,contaminationor pollution within 2,500 feet of the
perimeter of the area where hazardouswaste activities have been
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carried out. Such presumption may be overcome by clear and
convincingevidencethat the personor municipality so chargeddid not
contributeto the damage,contamination,or pollution.
Section612. Collection of fines and penalties.

All fines and penaltiesshall be collectible in any mannerprovided
by law for the collectionof debts.If anypersonliable to payany such
penaltyneglectsor refusesto pay the sameafter demand,the amount
together with interest and any costs that may accrue, shall be a
judgment in favor of the Commonwealthupon the property of such
person,but only after samehasbeenenteredand docketedof record
by the prothonotaryof the county where such property is situated.
The departmentmay, at any time, transmit to the prothonotariesof
the respectivecountiescertified copies of all such judgments,and it
shall be the duty of eachprothonotaryto enterand docket the same
of record in his office, and to index the same as judgmentsare
indexed, without requiring the payment of costs as a condition
precedentto theentry thereof.
Section 613. Recoveryof costs of abatement.

Any personor municipality who causesa public nuisanceshall be
liable for the costs of abatement~.The department,any Common-
wealth agency,or anymunicipality which undertakesto abatea public
nuisancemay recover the costs of abatementin an action in equity
brought before any court of competentjurisdiction. In addition, the
EnvironmentalHearing Board is herebygiven jurisdiction over actions
by the departmentto recoverthe costsof abatement.
Section614. Forfeitureof contraband.

Any vehicle, equipment,or conveyanceused for the transportation
or disposalof hazardouswastein the commissionof an offenseunder
section606 shall be deemed contrabandand shall be seized and
forfeited to the department.The provisionsof law relating to the
seizure,summaryand judicial forfeiture, and condemnationof intoxi-
cating liquor shall apply to seizuresand forfeituresunder the provi-
sions of this section.
Section 615. Rightof citizen to intervenein proceedings.

Any citizen of this Commonwealthhaving an interest which is or
may be adverselyaffected shall have the right on his own behalf,
without posting bond, to intervenein anyaction brought pursuantto
section604 or 605.
Section 616. Notice of proposedsettlement.

If a settlement is proposedin any action brought pursuantto
section604 or 605, the termsof such settlementshall bepublishedin a
newspaperof general circulation in the areawhere the violations are
allegedto haveoccurredat least 31) days prior to the time when such
settlementis to takeeffect.The publicationshall containasolicitation
for public comments concerning such settlement which shall be
directedto the governmentagencybringing the action.
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Section617. Limitation on action.
The provisions of any other statute to the contrary not with-

standing,actions for civil or criminal penaltiesunder this actmay be
commencedat any time within a period of 20 yearsfrom the datethe
offenseis discovered.

ARTICLE VII
SOLID WASTE ABATEMENT FUND

Section701. Solid WasteAbatementFund.
(a) All fines, penaltiesand bond forfeitures collected under the

provisionsof this act shall be paid into the Treasuryof the Common-
wealth into a specialfund to be known as the “Solid WasteAbate-
ment Fund” herebyestablished.The Solid Waste AbatementFund
shall be administeredby the departmentfor abatementor elimination
of presentor potentialhazardsto humanhealthor to the environment
from the improper treatment,transportation,storage,processing,or
disposalof solid wastes,andfor theenforcementof this act.

(b) All such moneys placed in the Solid Waste AbatementFund
underthe provisionsof this sectionareherebymadeavailableimmedi-
ately, and are herebyspecifically appropriatedto the departmentfor
thepurposesspecifiedin this section.

(c) Estimatesof the amountsto be expendedunder this act shall
be submittedto theGovernorfor his approvalor disapproval.

ARTICLE VIII
LEASING REAL ESTATE

Section801. No prohibition againstleasingreal estate.
Nothing in this actshall be construedto preventthe Commonwealth

from leasingsuch real estateowned by the Commonwealthas is not
beingused in connectionwith the work of any department,board or
commissionthereof for a period of not morethan 50 yearsto individ-
uals, firms, corporationsor the UnitedStatesGovernmentpursuantto
section2402(i) of “The Administrative Code of 1929,” for the
purposeof operatinghazardouswaste storage,treatmentor disposal
facilities.

ARTICLE IX
LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION

Section901. Constructionof act.
The termsandprovisionsof this actare to be liberally construed,so

as to bestachieveandeffectuatethe goalsand purposeshereof.

ARTICLE X
REPEALER; EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 1001. Repeal.
The act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.788, No.241), known as the “Penn-

sylvania Solid Waste ManagementAct,” is repealed: Provided,
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however, That all permits and orders issued, municipal solid waste
managementplans approved,and regulationspromulgatedunder such
act shall remain in full force and effect unless and until modified,
amended,suspendedor revoked.
Section 1002. Severability.

If anyprovision of this actor the applicationthereofis held invalid,
such invalidity shall not effect other provisionsor applicationsof this
actwhich canbegiven effect without the invalid provisionsor applica-
tion and to this end the provisionsof this act are declared to be
severable.
Section 1003. Effective date.

Section 402 of this act shall takeeffect immediately; the remainder
of this act shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The7th day of July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


